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I'formatio' &

pLrblic Relations Depaftment,
Goyelnrnent of Odisha, Bhubaneswar.
The Director,

:

Publication of corrigendum/adclenclum relating to Tablet pCs for the year
20I:,-lg.

ir,

Itt oontinuation to this office letter No. 11348 dt.12.06.2017, No.11931 dt.2i.06.20i7
\-o'12937
.l

tl!,ll'p

and

am to euclose herervith a conigendum/ addendum relating tg procurement
'2911-,1

year2017-18. You arerequdstedtotakenecessaryaction forpublic'ation
of the
said corrigendum in three local odia daily News papers i.e. ,,The Samaj,,, ,,The
,,Th,

1f-lablltlClfolthe

Daritrii',

&

Salrlbad" and three Elrglish daily News Papers i.e. "The Indian Express",,,The
Statesrnans,,&,,Times
of-Jndia" atNatiorral level for its wicle publiciry. A cornplimentary copy
of the publication may please
be serrt to {l-ris Directo-'ate for official reference and record.,

Yours faithfully,

tucl :-'As above
-lr "
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Dl
addendum forwarded to the Joint
n and necessary action.

Encl :.As aboric
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with copy of the corrigendum/ adde^dum fo'warded to the Asst. Director(pR),
& VS, Odisha, cLrttack for hosti'g of the tender notice in the Departmentai
,
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z\NIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY SERVICES,
ODISTIA. CUTTACK

Corrigendum/Acldendum to the Tender Document for procurement of

Iablet PCs.
The stipulation made in the Para and Sub Para as incorporated

in the Tender

document alreadl' pLrblished rnay be read as follows alongwith addendum.

"Authorized Agencies" may be read as "Authorized
Dea[ers".
This para may be read as "The Tenderer: should mention

clearly the details of the address of the Tablet PCs
Manuf:rcturi;rg Plant and its exact location for further
correspondences by the DIRECTOR, A.H. & V"S.,
ODISI{A. CUTTACK. The Tenderers should mention fhe
status of the manufacturer, such as, ISO-9001-2000/ ISI
mark/BIS Mark"
response to your
fhis Para may be read as

_.___:,

_

['l're last date

irdvertisement in the
Dated .... n'ith
approval of rate for procurement of Tablet PCs for the
)/ear 2017-18, I/We, a Manufacturer(s)/Authorised
Distributor(s)/ Authorised Dealer(s) "..."...... carrying on
.... do hereby offer the tender for
business at ......
supply of Tablet PCs for the year 2017-18 at fhe firm
l_fnt:r $roted in the schedule attached"

of receipt of the Tender Document is extended to21.8.2017 upto 4.00

PM ancl ,opening of Technical Bid is d1.22.08.2017 at 11.30 AM.
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